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Abstract
Background: Due special characteristics of burn patients, such as vulnerability, high treatment costs, and expensiveness of burn services,
�nancing of burn services has a crucial importance. The current study aims to identify challenges of �nancing of burn services in Iranian
healthcare system.

Methods: The current qualitative study employed purposeful sampling with maximum variation. In total, 21 interviews were carried out to the
saturated point, with interviewees from national, provincial, and local (hospital) levels. Kutzin’s descriptive framework on analyze of �nancing
programs for healthcare services at national level was used to develop interview guide. A thematic analysis with hybrid approach of inductive
and deductive coding and theme development was employed to analyze the transcribed documents by using MAXQDA Version 12.0 (VERBI
GmbH Berlin) Release 12.3.0.

Results: Three themes and nine (sub-themes) were identi�ed, as follow: collection of funds (revenue generation), pooling of funds (cost-
sharing and fees, and uninsured people) and purchasing of services (inappropriate payment mechanism, incomplete content of service bene�t
package, inappropriate �nancial resource allocation, ineffective medical tariffs, top-down budgeting approach and lobbying in resource
allocation).

Conclusions: According to the results of the current study �nancing burn services can be improved through reviewing and reforming burn
�nancing policies (with ultimate goal of universal health coverage), increasing affordability of burn services, allocating su�cient budgets and
using evidence-based purchasing that is based on objective indicators of demand and supply, and also creating new �nancial resources
(through advocacy from related stakeholders and imposing sin taxes), so that other institutions such as Ministry of Oil, Ministry of Energy and
municipalities be engaged in �nancing burn services to address �nancial de�ciencies.

Background
Every health system has four main functions: stewardship, �nancing, service provision, and resource generation. Financing contains the
process of collecting funds from primary and secondary sources, pooling, and then allocating funds to healthcare providers in return for
speci�c activities. Collecting funds refers to both primary (households and �rms) and secondary (governments and donors) sources [1].
Pooling, the second sub-function of �nancing, is de�ned as grouping together the resources for a de�ned population, so that �nancial risk be
shared and spread among the whole population. Purchasing services is allocating collected and pooled funds to healthcare providers [2].
Financing is crucial for enabling health systems to maintain and promote societies welfare. Without adequate funds, other necessary inputs of
an effective health system such as health human resources, medicines, equipment and medical devices, would not be available. As well,
without adequate resources, health promotion or prevention will stop [3]. Due to its irreversible impacts and special status of burn patients,
�nancing burn services is of paramount importance. Burn injuries are a major cause of mortality around the world. An estimated
300000 deaths occur annually from �res alone. Meanwhile, if deaths due to boiled water, burns caused by electric shocks, and other types of
burn be added, it will increase signi�cantly. Nearly 95% of all burn-related death occurs in low-and-middle-income countries [4, 5]. In addition,
millions of people suffer from permanent disabilities and deformities resulted from burns, which have signi�cant psychological, social and
economic consequences for both patients and their families, and/or may results in social exclusion [6]. Results of a systematic review on
incidence of burnings and resulted mortalities has found a different pattern between various countries, so that burn admission or burn
incidences are increasing in some countries, including Australia, Bulgaria, China, Czech Republic, Finland, and Iran, while simultaneously is
declining in countries such as Chile, Germany, India, japan, Canada and Mexico [7]. Although deaths due to �re, heat, and hot substances have
declined by 7.9% globally [8], but burn related mortalities has increased or is constant at least [7].

Burn-related mortality is higher among people with lower socioeconomic status. Moreover, it results in impoverishing healthcare expenditures
or may exacerbate the poverty trap among families of victims. Epidemiological studies show that most of patients with burn or �re related
injuries belong to lower socioeconomic groups of the societies that cannot afford healthcare costs [9, 10]. Evidence also indicates a positive
association between poverty and burn-related mortality [11]. Low-and-middle-income countries suffer from double burden of higher burn and
�re related admission, and soaring healthcare costs of treating burn patients [12]. A variety of studies in different countries show that
treatment costs of burn patients is high [13–15]. A study in Iran has found that total treatment costs associated with 1721 burn patients was
about US$ 4835000 over two years –an average of US$ 2810 per each patient. As well, curative costs of 1% total body surface area burn is
equal to US$ 162 [16]. Another study on patients age 55 and higher in Iran has found that treating a burn patient requires around US$ 7540
[17]. Therefore, it contains a signi�cant share of health expenditures, which creates signi�cant challenges for its �nancing. In the United States
of America (USA), direct costs of treating burned children equals to more than US$ 211 million, Norway spends more than €10.5 million on
inpatient services for patients with burn injuries and South Africa spends about US$ 26 million on patients with burn injuries, mainly due to
unsafe stoves [18]. Meanwhile, indirect costs such as lost income, social pensions for deformities, emotional problems, and un�lled family
commitments have signi�cant economic and social impacts [18]. In addition, studies revealed that regional hospitals suffer from problems
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such as obsolete equipment, insu�cient intensive beds, and transportation equipment for patients with major burn [19]. Regarding soaring
healthcare expenditures in Iran and expensiveness of providing services to burn patients at different levels of the health system [16],
investigating challenges of �nancing these services and providing up-to-date evidences for budgeting are of paramount importance to improve
delivery of burn services. Therefore, the current study aimed to investigate challenges of �nancing burn services at Iran’s healthcare system.

Methods

Setting and context of the study
In Iran, the �nancing of a main share of the public sector’s expenditure occurs via the state’s general budget. The budget process is initially
bottom up with district and provincial levels estimates sent to the central state. The central state, represented by the Management and
Planning Organization, reviews and determines �nal budgets. The healthcare �nancing is pluralistic and it is organized through public and
private insurance schemes. Access to healthcare services, choosing providers and reimbursements are discerned mainly by the insurance
coverage. There are several insurers (including Social Security Organization, Iran Health Insurance Organization, Armed Forces Medical
Services Organization, Imam Khomeini Foundation, and private and complementary insurances) with a variety of bene�t packages. As well,
about half of health expenditure in Iran’s health system is �nanced by out-of-pocket (OOP) [20]. In the public system, i.e. healthcare facilities
a�liated with the Ministry of Health and Medical Education (MoHME), primary healthcare services are mostly free of charge and are �nanced
through budget transfers to the health centres. Secondary and tertiary levels services are mainly �nanced by the social security organizations
and insurers. Moreover, �nancial protection and equity in health �nancing aimed to decrease OOP and catastrophic health expenditure have
been emphasized in the �fth, and sixth 5-year development national plans [21, 22], and also in a recently programme named health
transformation plan [23]. Nevertheless, health �nancing in Iran still suffers from inequitable �nancial protection against health expenditures
and evidence showed that the goals of the national plans did not succeed much in dropping OOP and catastrophic health expenditure [24].

To provide burn care in Iran, there are 12 single-specialized burn hospitals and more than 45 burn units that are located in the general hospitals
a�liated with the MoHME [16]. There are about 1100 burn beds and 200 burn intensive care unit beds. However, the number of burn bed per
capita is low (about 1.55 beds per 100000) [25], and the distribution of burn beds suffers from inequality across Iran’s provinces.

Data gathering
To investigate the challenges in �nancing burn services and its sub-functions in Iran a qualitative study using content analysis approach was
designed. The study period was February 2017 to April 2018. Using purposive sampling interviewees were selected, with emphasize on
maximum variation. Selection criterion was being informant about �nancing of burn services. The informants were recruited from three levels:
national, provincial, and local (hospitals). During the interviews, snowball sampling was used to identify all informants. In total, 21 interviews
were conducted, respectively, 2, 6 and 13 interviews at national, provincial and local levels. The informants were representatives of the MoHME,
Medical Universities (as the proxy of the MoHME at provincial level), and health facilities that only provide inpatient burn care at Tehran,
Isfahan, Khuzestan, Fars, Bushehr, Khorasan Razavi, West Azerbaijan, and Yazd. In terms of organization position, informants were head nurse,
chief executive o�cers, head of hospital departments, and specialized physicians at Specialized Burn Hospitals (SBHs). Most of them have
direct experience (at least �ve years) in policy-making for burn services and/or providing such services.

Written informed consent of all participants was acquired, and they were assured that anonymity and con�dentiality of any information would
be observed. All interviews were recorded. To ensure that all relevant challenges would be identi�ed, based on Kutzin’s descriptive framework to
analyze �nancing programs for healthcare services at national level [26], an interview guide was developed. The framework describes
�nancing function and its sub-functions, including collecting, pooling and strategic purchasing and resources allocation (setting tariffs,
payment system, and payment mechanism) and how these sub-functions are linked with the target population [26], it is mainly adapted from
the World Health Organization (WHO) framework for health systems [27]. To check the validity of interview guide, initially three pilot interviews
were conducted. Based on the results, minor changes were made.

Interviews took place in 2017- between May and December. Initially we contacted the interviewees via phone or email and informed them about
the research topic, its objectives and reasons for doing the current research. If they accepted the interview meeting, interviews took place in the
interviewee’s o�ce or any places where the interviewee suggested. Interviews were conducted by one experienced qualitative member of the
study team (MAR) using interview guide. Academic position, �eld of interest and the interviewer’s subject area of expertise were reported to
participants. Most interviews were digitally recorded (with written informed consent of interviewees), anonymized and then transcribed
verbatim –one of the interviewees did not allow to record, so that interviewer was take note. The Interviewer also took �led notes which shared
with research team to discuss initial �ndings, complications and any modi�cations needed in the interview guide. Interviews were continued
until a saturation point was reached. After the saturation point that no additional data was necessary, two extra interviews were also
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conducted. In total, 21 face-to-face semi-structured interviews were carried out. Average interview time was 40 minutes, and each interview
time lasted between 30–90 minutes.

Analysis
A thematic analysis with hybrid approach of inductive and deductive coding and theme development was employed to analyze the transcribed
documents [28]. Each interview was reviewed for several times to identify a list of inductive themes, based on �nancial sub-functions of the
WHO’s framework [27], to assess performance of health systems. Simultaneously, deductive themes were directly identi�ed. To conduct the
thematic analysis following steps were done: initially four of the authors (MAR, VYF, NSZ, and FM) coded gathered data independently, and
immersed themselves in data by reading and re-reading the transcribed documents as well as listening to recorded interviews. Then, initial
themes were produced from the data, with emphasize on �nancing function and reviewed by the team members. For reaching agreement on
emerging themes, team members met in Isfahan city to discuss controversies in January 2018. The meeting was continued to the point that all
of the controversies were addressed. In this step, themes and sub-themes were identi�ed and primary framework was developed. Finally, coded
statements were reviewed, re�ned and collated. MAXQDA Plus Version 12 (VERBI GmbH Release 12.3.0 Berlin) was used to manage and
analyze transcribed documents.

Quality assurance
Criteria suggested by Lincoln and Guba [29, 30], were used to ensure Trustworthiness. To ensure the credibility, data gathering, coding and
analysis were prolonged for about 15 months. Moreover, a documented guide was developed to ensure credibility of sampling, interviews, and
analysis of transcribed documents. Also, during interviews important notes were taken and reviewed for several times simultaneous with
coding process. To ensure transferability (which directly depends on external validity), a series of quotations are embedded in the text. As well,
a description on overall �nancing of the Iranian health system, epidemiology pro�le, and delivery of burn services are provided, these
descriptions facilitate transferability of the �ndings of the current study to other contexts. Further, to improve transferability, data were
collected and analysed at the same time. Dependability of the study was assured by an auditing approach in which the authors accompanied
with external auditors engaged in complementary comments, cross-checked, investigated inconsistencies and addressed them to achieve
consensus. To improve con�rmability (which parallels objectivity), research team not overtly allowed their values or theoretical inclinations to
conduct the research and the �ndings deriving from it.

Results
Characteristics of participants are described in table 1. In terms of organizational position, interviewees were from SBHs, academics, and the
MoHME experts. Hospital professionals and scientists were working at SBHs, with average experience of 14.8 years (standard deviation =
5.59).

Table 1 placed here
Three themes and nine subthemes on challenges of �nancing burn services were extracted. Themes and (subthemes) are as follow: Collection
(revenue generation), pooling (cost-sharing and fees, and uninsured people), and purchasing (inappropriate payment mechanism, incomplete
bene�t package, inappropriate resource allocation, ineffectiveness of tariffs, top-down budgeting approach and lobbying) (Table 2).

Table 2 placed here
Frequency of themes is described in �gure 1. As it shows, about 90, 84 and 74% of participants referred to purchasing, pooling and collection
as the main challenges of �nancing burn services, respectively.

Figure1 placed here
Frequency of coded segments in terms of each subtheme is described in �gure 2. As the �gure shows, revenue generation (36.8%) and
lobbying in resource allocation (1.5%) had the highest and lowest frequencies, respectively.

Figure 2 placed here
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1- Collection of funds
1–1- Revenue generation

Inability of hospitals to generate surplus is one of the main challenges to �nance burn services, as many interviewees noted. Lack of revenue
generation has resulted in low investment return in hospitals, therefore medical universities do not have any incentive to establish burn
specialized hospitals. The interviews have mentioned to a series of reasons: �rstly, lack of �nancial ability of patients. It is believed that burn
injuries and accidents are signi�cantly higher among the poor and those from lower socioeconomic groups –those with permanent economic
problems. They cannot afford hospital bills. Even in some cases, burn patients and their families do not have enough money to buy food and
fruit/vegetable. Hospital staff or the hospital it-self provide in-kind support for those with severe economic problems. Addicted persons whom
are burned are an interesting example, they don’t want to be discharged, and the hospital doesn’t have any option except to cancel the bills.
One of the interviewees noted that:

“We admitted an addicted person whom was homeless. There are many of them in other hospitals. That person was admitted as a patient.
The morphine was injecting on time and three hot meals and two snacks were also available for him –foods that are protein rich, not zero-
calories foods. Living in hospital is much better than streets. Supportive services are available. They are not willing to be discharged. We
discharge many of our patients without any compensation, even sometimes health staffs use their own vehicles to transfer discharged
patients to their families, because their families are not willing to discharge them. Even there are patients that one of their family members
stays in the hospital to use available accommodations and when it’s time to discharge the patient, s/he suddenly disappears. It is common in
burn departments/hospitals, and because of such issues burn departments cannot generate surplus” (interviewee number 11).

The interviewees believed that single specialized nature of SBHs has a signi�cant impact upon their ability to generate surplus. For example,
when specialized physicians are working in SBHs, the hospital cannot compensate them without external assistance, while if the burn
department be attached to a general hospital, physicians can work in other departments, which reduces the overhead costs. For example,
internists can provide service at both burn department and general departments. The same is true for infectious disease specialist. In other
words, economic of scope should be emphasized to increase e�ciency of using available capacities (human resources, and even laboratory
and diagnostic equipment). Even if burn department does not generate revenue surplus, its loss can be compensated by revenues generated by
other departments. Another main challenge is high costs of providing burn services and hoteling services, which is mainly due to prolonged
hospitalization, continuity of medical services, repetitive bandage changing, washing wounds, taking bath, high calorie and protein rich meals
and snacks. And the last challenge, but not the least, that according to interviewees can address the problem of revenue generation of SBHs is
intra-sectoral �nancing. SBHs should be authorized for intra-sectoral advocacy and �nancing, so that other departments or institutions such as
municipalities, Ministry of Oil, Ministry of Energy and governors be engaged in �nancing burn services to address �nancial de�ciencies.

2- Pooling of funds
Cost-sharing and fees

Insurance companies usually have long delays in reimbursing hospital bills, and usually apply high deductions, which together create
problems for �nancial �ow of SBHs. One of the interviewees noted that:

“Reimbursement of single-specialized hospitals usually contains long delays, usually more than general hospitals. Sometimes it takes more
than one-year. As well, each bill usually contains a deduction, which it increases the loss of SBHs” (interviewee number 4).

Uninsured people

Lack of insurance coverage for foreign migrants, particularly those from Afghanistan, is another important challenge for �nancing burn
services. Most of them are not able to health care costs, which for burn services is more prevalent. SBHs admit foreign migrants, but neither
can charge them nor discharge:

“Many of burn patients are not Iranian. Many of them are from Afghanistan … Donors do not help them. Foreign burn patients cannot afford
treatment costs, and hospitals also cannot prolong their hospitalization period. They are illegal migrants, and therefore do not have any health
insurance coverage. Hence, SBHs do not receive any money” (interviewee number 11).

3- Purchasing of services
3–1- Inappropriate payment mechanism
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Payment system of burn services follows the overall Iranian healthcare payment system; therefore most of its challenges are similar to the
general payment system of the country. Long delays, inappropriateness of payment methods, and unequal payments are among the most
important challenges. In-time payment is an important part of any health payment system, but similar to other hospitals, reimbursement of
SBHs contains a long delay, that generates negative incentives for physicians to go to private sector or refusing to accept burn patients. Since
reimbursement of SBHs is similar to general hospitals, but treating burn patients requires more time and resource, current payment method has
resulted in dissatisfaction of health staff of the SBHs. One of the interviewees noted that:

“Payment system of SBHs has severe problems. The current Fee-For-Service payment method is basically wrong. SBHs usually do not generate
income surplus, and the payment system is pushing physicians toward inducing demand, and due too high working burden of treating burn
patients, payment to nurses is not proportionate to their workload … they should do something about the payment system of burn services. For
example, per capita method or Disease Related Groups can be employed. Price cost should be calculated by other methods” (interviewee
number 19).

Although, nurses spend more time for treating burn patients and their workload is higher, but under the current payment system, bonus
payment to physicians is several times higher than nurses. It indicates inequity in payment system of hospitals.

3–2- Incomplete bene�t package

Challenges related to health insurance are often due to lack of su�cient and effective support of health insurance companies. Surgery for burn
patients usually is expensive, and in some cases such as plastic surgery, medical procedures are not covered by health insurance schemes.
Also, for those surgeries that are intended to treat deformities, health insurance schemes do not provide coverage. It is true for innovative
methods and equipment such as wound dressing, and expensive antibiotics. Based on interviewees’ perception, lack of su�cient insurance
coverage has resulted into two main consequences: higher mortality rates, and more complications. Indeed, health insurance companies are
failed in providing health insurance coverage for burn services.

Another important challenge is lack of insurance coverage for rehabilitative services and psychological consultations. Although rehabilitative
services, occupational therapy, and psychological consultations (particularly for those who committed a suicide) compromise a substantial
part of the treating burn patients, but health insurance coverage is only available for inpatient services. A general surgeon at a SBH said that:

“Treating a burn patient has two parts: (a) during hospitalization; and (b) after discharge, that needs rehabilitative services, psychological
consultations, special clothes for burn patients, and so on. Then, hospital treatment is just about 15% of the treating a burn patient. It requires
a plan for two or three years, and other important services should be included in health insurance schemes” (interviewee number 2).

3–3- Inappropriate �nancial resource allocation

Interviewees believe that current �nancial resources of burn services are not su�cient. It is mainly due to a misconception about burn services
when deciding to allocate �nancial resources, so that treating a burn patient is considering as a surgery, while it constitute a small part of the
treatment plan process. However, for example, cost of hoteling services for a burn patient is up to 12 times higher than other patients.
Inappropriate budget allocation between burn departments and other hospital departments by medical universities is another important
challenge. Burn departments are different than other hospital departments and are single-specialized. When allocating budgets, general
hospitals are prioritized over SBHs, which results in problems such as insu�ciency of resources and delayed allocation. One of interviewees
noted that:

“We (SBHs) are separated from other hospitals! Then, when it comes to budget allocation, SBHs are the last priority. Burn departments should
be treated like other hospitals. Currently SBHs are struggling with insu�cient �nancial resources.” (Interviewee number 1)

Although there is a special line-item for allocating budget to SBHs, but it is not continuous and managers of SBHs are not assuring of
availability of resources. Indeed, even allocated budgets are partial. Another important challenge is spending budgets of SBHs for other
sectors.

3–4- Ineffective medical tariffs

Based on the interviewees, setting medical tariffs for burn services is an important challenge that SBHs are face with. Low tariffs and
inconsistency of tariffs with prime cost are the most important issues.

Low tariffs not only create problems for SBHs, but also motivate physicians to move toward specialities with higher incomes. Therefore, if
policy-makers are intended to provide incentives for physicians to continue their education at specialties related to burn services, medical
tariffs for such services should be increased. As well, tariffs approved by the MoHME are lower than prime costs of SBHs. Another interviewee
noted that:
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“Current tariffs are not consistent with cost structures of SBHs. Tariffs should change fundamentally … I think a well-experienced team should
plan for required changes.” (Interviewee number 19)

3–5- Top-down budgeting approach

The MoHME allocates �nancial resources. In most of the cases, those in the ministry are not fully aware of requirements of SBHs as well as
their priorities; hence current budget allocations are not realistic. The next challenge is declining trend of burn services’ budget allocation, and
not fully allocating the approved budget.

“When it comes to allocating budget for burn services, we all should accept that approved budgets will not be fully allocated. In addition, it has
a declining trend. We hope that the MoHME do something to address this issue” (Interviewee number 5).

3–6- Lobbying in resource allocation

Interviewees noted that one of the biggest problems of SBHs is intervene of non-specialist but with high political in�uence individuals over
allocating SBHs budgets. More precisely, instead of using technical and professional requirements, political in�uence and relations have the
dominant role in �nancial decisions. As a result, some hospitals that have the political support of politicians and/or policy-makers are enjoying
a good �scal space, while the rest doesn’t have access to su�cient resource to meet the basic requirements. So, as a result of such lobbying,
some hospitals with less �nancial needs are using more resources that could otherwise be used by hospitals with more needs in
disadvantaged areas. One of the interviewees noted that:

“One of the main problems of hospitals in deprived areas is lack of political support. You know, it’s a long time that those with political
in�uence are lobbying. Allocate needs, realistic cost estimation, and medical demands of hospitals are no more the main criteria to allocate
scarce resources. Indeed, lobbyists are the dominant players.” (Interviewee number 3).

Discussion
Burn injuries create a heavy �nancial burden in developing countries, to afford costs of such injuries developing countries are facing with
severe challenges that are mainly related to factors such as number and availability of providers of burn services, burn facilities, �nancing, and
socioeconomic characteristics of burn patients. According to the best knowledge of the authors, the current study is the �rst kind of its own
that by taking a qualitative perspective has investigated current challenges of �nancing burn services at Iranian healthcare system. Findings of
the current study show that different factors that affect �nancing burn services can be categorized intro three: resource collection, pooling, and
purchasing services. In the following each category is discussed.

For collecting and pooling resources to cover burn services four main challenges are identi�ed: (a) poor economic status of patients; (b) single-
specialty of the SBHs; (c) high costs of burn services; and (d) inadequate intra-sectoral collaboration. Low socioeconomic status of patients
and high prevalence of problems such as addiction have paramount importance in �nancing burn services. A signi�cant portion of burn
patients are from lower socioeconomic parts of the society, and therefore cannot afford hospital bills which creates two main problems: (1)
prolonged hospitalization; and (2) increasing overhead and hoteling costs without compensation. Studies in Peru [31], South Korea [32], and
USA [33], have found that individuals with lower socioeconomic status are more prone to burn injuries and accidents, and lower infrastructures
increase the probability of such injuries and accidents. In addition, evidence also show that low income and income inequality have a positive
association with burn injuries and accidents [11]. Studies conducted in Iran, also, have found that lower socioeconomic status has a
signi�cant association with burn injuries and accidents [34]. The next important challenge is expensiveness of treating burn patients that can
be due to using high-tech equipment, new generation of wound dressing, skin bank, rehabilitative services, necessity of using protein rich and
high calorie foods, high-active antibacterial substances, long hospital stay due to prolonged treatment and post-treatment care. Therefore,
providing burn services is costly and reduces the hospitals ability to generate income surplus. A study on SBHs of Iran found that hospitalized
patients experience high rates of hospital infections [35], that may prolong hospitalization period [36–38], rise healthcare costs, increase
hospitalization period in intensive care units and using ventilator [37].

A systematic review found that using cost-effective interventions to treat burn patients from primary care to effective treatment, follow-up, and
rehabilitation can reduce medical costs, while the quality of care remains untouched. In this line programs for human resources development,
adequate utilization of available resources, participative and multi-specialty approaches can be useful [39]. Another study has estimated that
treating a burn patient on average costs about US$ 2810 in Iran [16], which is different for various age groups [17]. Generally, treating a burn
patient in Iran costs higher than those of Nigeria [37], and Malawi [12], and it costs less than India [40], European countries and the USA.
Evidences indicate that rational utilization and close monitoring of opioid drugs, substituting less expensive drugs with the same impact,
su�cient physical space in specialized hospitals for wound dressing, appropriate equipment, professional staff, optimizing duration of
surgeries, and reducing post-surgery hospitalization [12], and using cost-effective curative methods and equipment [41, 42], as well as using
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telemedicine may reduce costs of treating burn patients. Findings of studies conducted in Iran show that although SBHs provide crucial
services to treat burn patients, but relative to burn departments that are a part of larger multi-specialized hospitals, SBHs have a more limited
access to referral systems to use consultative services of other specialists, such as optometrists, heart specialist, neurologist, and so on [43].
The limited access may increase hospitalization period, curative costs, re-referrals, deformities, sticky wounds, and mortalities. A cohort study
in central England and Wales has revealed that providing multi-speciality care and its intensity, can potentially improve outcomes of burn
patients [44]. In addition, another study on a group of hospitals with different specialities at various levels of the health system in California,
USA, found that burn services at second and third levels do not have economies of scale [45]. Available evidences show that multi-speciality
hospitals are not preferred to single-speciality hospitals in terms of economic of scale. But it seems that in developing countries that human
resources are not su�cient, medical professionals and equipment are scarce and per capita bed is low, providing burn services in single-
speciality hospitals is less cost-effective than general hospitals, mainly because treating a burn patient requires collaboration of a team. SBHs
require a team of medical professionals (e.g. surgeons, nurses, nutritionists, social workers, and psychologists [46], gathering all of these
health staff at one hospital may decline economies of scale and economies of scope. Regarding the multi-speciality nature of treating burn
patients and high comorbidity among these patients, delivering burn cares in SBHs can also create limitations in access to multi-specialities. In
addition, through increased transportation costs and higher reimbursements for medical professionals, it may reduce hospitals revenue.

Collaboration of other sectors that directly or indirectly causes burn injuries and accidents (such as Ministry of Oil, Ministry of Energy and
municipalities) may have a signi�cant impact on creating new resources to cover such costs. In this line, the WHO also emphasizes on re-
design of service provision strategies and reducing inequalities in provision of health care. Using available capacities through peers support
and supporting burn patients to improve their health status also have been emphasized by WHO in developed countries [5]. Evidences shows
that intra-sectoral collaboration mechanisms such as redistribution of state’s available resources and/or reducing subsidies of some goods
and allocating released resources to health, e�ciency of tax system, expansion of formal sector, using opportunities of levering tax rate on,
harmful services and behaviours, applying custom tariffs and earmarked taxes on stakeholders that in�uence incidence of burn injuries and
accidents as well as voluntary income sources from private sector, can provide new resources to cover rising healthcare expenditures [47].

The results also revealed that incomplete bene�t package for burn patients, insu�cient health insurance coverage (particularly for foreigners),
and inappropriate coverage of health expenditures by basic health insurance schemes, are the most important challenges related to sub-
function of resource pooling in burn care in Iran. A study on reimbursing hospital bills in a pro�t SBH in the USA found a signi�cant difference
between bills and the amount that was reimbursed to the hospital by Medicaid. Health insurance schemes have a cap of maximum 20-day of
hospital stay. As well, social workers announced that some patients are eligible for further subsidies, but insurance companies refused to pay
because of insu�ciency of documents [48], which indicates the necessity of revising admission and discharge criteria of SBHs and expansion
of active and more comprehensive rehabilitative services to facilitate patient’s discharge.

Health insurance funds have a determining role in achieving universal health insurance through need-based coverage of a range of health
services, from preventive to curative and rehabilitative services. Findings of the current study show that basic health insurance do not provide
an appropriate coverage for burn services in Iran, particularly for advanced plastic surgeries to remove deformities (as one of the most
important determinants of social health of burn patients). For burn services, health insurance schemes are more focused on covering inpatient,
curative and life-saving services to provide an acceptable cost coverage for such services (as a result of recent reforms in Iran, known as
health transformation plan, OOP payments for hospitalization services declined to about 10% and less) [23]. Insu�cient health insurance
coverage may be due to lack of clear technical criteria to provide health insurance coverage and to update the bene�t package [49, 50].
Revision of decision-making process to update the bene�t package through systematic developing of health insurance services based on
health technology assessments, such cost-effectiveness, along with policy-makers’ efforts is proposed.

Another challenge that is related to pooling is lack of comprehensive insurance coverage for burn patients, so that foreign migrants do not
have access to basic health services. Although as a result of recent reforms uninsured population has declined [51], but still a considerable
fraction of the population is not covered by a basic health insurance scheme, which both created a heavy �nancial burden for patients and
their families, and imposes �nancial pressures to hospitals through unpaid medical bills [16]. In addition, delayed payments by health
insurance funds, particularly to public hospitals, which is mainly due to state’s hesitation in allocating approved budgets to health insurance
funds, has resulted in weak �scal space and unsustainability of �nancial �ows of hospitals [51]. Because burn services have a signi�cant
higher costs are more prone to cost containment measures. Evidences show that the most important obstacles to achieve universal health
insurance are fragmentation of the health insurance system, imbalance between coverage of health services that are more preventive than
curative [50, 51] and unsustainability of �nancial �ows regarding the recent changes in value-based mechanism that is using to set medical
tariffs, and signi�cant growth of medical tariffs of other services [23, 51]. Moreover, private health insurance has not expanded su�ciently, and
only constitute 4% of total health expenditures in Iran and is more focused on copayments for basic bene�t package [52]. Design and
expansion of private health insurance should be based on economic development and coverage of basic services, and should emphasize on
preventing catastrophic health expenditures. Therefore, expansion of health insurance coverage to fully include burn services by both public
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and private health insurance schemes is crucial, particularly those related to psycho-social consequences and plastic surgeries of burn
patients.

For purchasing services, negative political action and high-politicized budget allocation for burn services are among the most important
challenges. Historical budgeting patterns are in�uenced by different pressure groups, and the top-down approach of budgeting organizations
largely ignores different local needs, demand for health services, and demographic and health indicators such as mortality rates and
prevalence. Youse� et al. in 2010 also found that considering demographic characteristics, epidemiologic and socio-economic factors; current
budgeting system is imbalance, so that some provinces receive budgets that are not enough to meet their health needs, while others receive
extra funds relative to their health needs [53]. Another study on prioritizing and resource allocation process has shown that current top-down
budgeting system is unsystematic, politicized, and centralized which ignores different contexts of various provinces, and is more reliant on
pressure groups [54].

Limitations
One of the strengths of the current study is generalizability of its �ndings. Although, generalizability of qualitative studies is less important
than quantitative studies, but since the current study is conducted at three levels (national, provincial, and local (hospital)) and interviews from
various provinces were interviewed, it can be noted that generalizability of the current study is high. However, the study has its own limitations.
Subjectivity of the �ndings is the �rst limitation (i.e. current study’s �ndings are highly dependent on interviewee’s mindset and experiences).
Meanwhile, it should be noted that, to code and interpret the qualitative data, the study team cooperated for more than �ve months. After that,
an external reviewer examined all the �ndings. Regarding the issue that the current study took a constructive approach, rather than positivism,
the subjectivity is almost unavoidable. Social desirability error is the second important limitation of the current study. More precisely, instead of
speaking the reality, the interviewee may note to what is desirable according to his/her mindset or speaks what interviewer likes to hear. As
well, there is a possibility of justifying political position or manifesto of a political party. By asking probing questions, the interviewers tried to
avoid such issue.

Implications for policy makers
In addition to life-threating risks, the lower socioeconomic groups are facing with more �nancial problems to afford hospital bills for
treating burn patients. Therefore, regarding the socioeconomic status of burn patients as well as high costs of treating such health
problems, allocating more �nancial resources is of paramount importance;

Current �nancing mechanisms of burn services have severe shortcomings, which in turn affect the su�cient coverage, effective, and
affordability of such services. Therefore, the authors propose revision of current �nancing mechanisms of burn services;

Inappropriate budget allocation is another important challenge that deviates scarce resources and results in waste. Therefore, allocating
available budgets according to objective supply and demand indicators while considering patients’ needs and different contexts would be
helpful;

For revenue generation, focusing on �nding new resources through advocacy from organizations and institutions that are related to
incidence of burn and burn services and imposing sin taxes are proposed;

Based on special conditions of burn patients and its time-consuming nature, the authors propose comprehensive expansion of burn
services by basic health insurance schemes.

Implications for public
It is evident that people with low socioeconomic status are more prone to burn injuries and they are adversely affected by social and economic
consequences of burn. As health systems are regularly faced with burn patients who require costly burn care services, they are beset by
�nancing challenges in response to escalating health expenditures. Thus, all people �rstly should respect preventive actions to protect them
from the burn injuries and eventually from �nancial hardship. Secondly, people could participate in basic and supplementary health insurances
and adhere to inpatient and outpatient services to reduce OOP payments for burn services and it would hinder them to imposition of
catastrophic health expenditure.

Conclusions
By employing a qualitative approach, the current study has tried to identify �nancial challenges of burn services in Iran. The �ndings revealed
different challenges. For resources collection, main challenges are high and rising costs of burn services and weak socioeconomic status of
most of burn patients. Inability of burn patients to afford healthcare costs that can create equity-related challenges. In addition, incomplete
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insurance coverage, unavailability of insurance coverage for foreign migrants, and deductions of insurance bills, and delayed payments, have
resulted in di�culties in pooling resources. Moreover, for purchasing, following a politicized approach which is mainly reliant on bargaining
power is the most important problem; particularly at hospital sector that to a lesser extend is reliant on demographic indicators, health needs,
and diseases patterns. Results of the current study can be used by health policy-makers to make new policies for the arena of �nancing to
facilitate country’s path toward universal health coverage for burn services.
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Tables
Table 1. Characteristics of participants

participant Organization City Experience
1 Burn specialized hospital Isfahan 26
2 Burn specialized hospital Isfahan 15
3 MoHME Tehran 18
4 Medical University Isfahan 17
5 Burn specialized hospital Khuzestan 10
6 Medical University Isfahan 9
7 Burn specialized hospital Fars 12
8 Burn specialized hospital Fars 22
9 Burn specialized hospital Bushehr 13

10 Burn specialized hospital Tehran 17
11 Medical University Tehran 23
12 Burn specialized hospital Khorasan Razavi 19
13 Medical University Khorasan Razavi 8
14 Burn specialized hospital Khorasan Razavi 15
15 Medical University Khuzestan 16
16 Burn specialized hospital West Azerbaijan 11
17 Burn specialized hospital West Azerbaijan 8
18 Medical University West Azerbaijan 6
19 Burn specialized hospital Yazd 10
20 Burn specialized hospital Yazd 14
21 MoHME Tehran 23

 

Table 2. Themes, subthemes and codes related to challenges in �nancing burn services
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Themes Subthemes Codes
Collection of funds Revenue generation -        Higher incidence among the poor

-        Single specialized

-        High costs

-        Insu�cient intra-collaboration
Pooling of funds Cost-sharing and fees -        Deduction of insurance bills

-        Insurance deferral
Uninsured people

 

-        Unavailability of health insurance coverage for foreign migrants

Purchasing of
services

Inappropriate payment mechanism -        Delayed payments

-        Inappropriate payment method

-        Inequitable payment
Incomplete content of service bene�t

package
-        Plastic surgery for burn patients is not included in the basic bene�t

package

-        Innovative treatment methods are not covered by insurance schemes

-        Rehabilitation and consultative services are not covered by insurance
schemes

Inappropriate �nancial resource
allocation

-        Insu�cient budget allocation

-        Inappropriate intra-sectoral budget allocation

-        Unsustainable budget allocation
Ineffective medical tariffs -        Tariffs are not su�ciently high

-        Incompatibility between cost price and tariffs
Top-down budgeting approach -        Non-technical budget allocation

-        Allocated budget to burn services has declined

-        De�ned budget is not fully allocated
Lobbying in resource allocation -        Different bargaining power

-        Intervene of those with political in�uence

Figures

Figure 1
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Frequency of themes stated by interviewees

Figure 2

Frequency of subthemes of all interviews
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